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This path has a soul; it lives and grows.  Softwood pavers, all identical, guide water 
toward rills created as the faceted ends of each paver meet face to face, forming 
pockets in which soil and water accumulate.  Within these pockets, soil builds, water 
ebbs and flows, pavers slowly decompose, and opportunistic woodland plants take 
root.  The garden emerges before the eyes, and at the feet, of each visitor, providing 
countless moments of spontaneous and unexpected growth to be studied and 
cherished as one walks the path.

This path is defined by one constant:  change.  As months turn into years, natural 
processes continue to unfold as the garden emerges, each change revealing the 
emergence of new life to the visitor.  This installation is intended to grow and change 
with no maintenance; time is the only force to shape it.  Subtle topography adjacent 
to the path encourages water and sediment to flow through each rill, accelerating the 
growth process.  

The forest is a garden.  ‘Agency of a Path’ celebrates this, providing an inhabitable 
installation continually shaped by, and shaping, natural processes.

Preferred Garden Location:
Green Garden Rooms (West-East Axis)

Potential Colonizing Plants

Matteuccia struthiopteris 
(Ostrich Fern)

Picea glauca 
(White Spruce)

Betula papyrifera 
(White Birch)

Populus balsamifera 
(Balsam Poplar)

Potential Materials
(Dependent on 
local availability)

Picea glauca
(White Spruce)

Acer saccharum 
(Rock Maple)
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Cut Sequence

6” x 6” x 6’  base

15˚ cut (table saw)

60˚ cut (band saw)

30˚/ 4˚ compound cut 
(band saw/table saw)

1” holes (drill press)

Paver Layout &
Construction

6” x 6” x 6’  Paver
(softwood; spruce or poplar)
1”  Dowel 
(hardwood; maple or oak)

(Each paver is identical and cut from raw 6x6 undimensioned 
lumber; these can be produced quickly and efficiently in the 
shop, with a jig created for the compound angle cut)


